
Work Goes on at Strengthen-
ing Yale's Line.

SCRIMMAGE FOR CRIMSON

Becond Team Holds 'Varsity to
One Touchdown. More

Changes in Line.
[By Teltgraph to The Trlbune.]

New Haven, Oct 9..Most of the rudl-
mentary practice at YaJe Fleld wae

otnltted to-day. and Instead the 'varslty
team was given a long slgnal drlll on

new plays. As soon as the field was

reached the gates were closed as usual.
After slgnal practice tbe freshmen were

agaln called over, as they are stronger
than the scrubs. and the coaches wish to

work the flrst team hard.
A thlrty-minute scrimmage foUowed, in

which the 'varsity ecored three touch¬
downa The freshmen failed to score. but
eoveral times they came noar the 'varsity
.joal. The Yale line ls stlll cauaing
trouble, especially the guards. The fresh¬
men gained consistently on line bucks In¬
side tackle. The 'varalty guards art* not

yet up to the callbre, and, lf improvement
ts not ahown, there will be a change.
Captain Spalding got into the scrim¬

mage for the flrst tlme wlthln a week at
hls old posltlon of rlght halfback. and
Walter Camp scrlmmaged for the flrst
tlme thls year. Camp lost twenty-flvo
pounds during hls illnwss, and wlU work

gradually from now on. "Lefty" Flynn
did not report because of recltations, and
Markle was the other 'varslty back. In
the- Une slight in uriea kept Cooney and

Idartyng out of the play. York and Mc-
NeU taldng their placea
After the scrimmage much attention

Waa agaln given to drop and place klck-

Jng and punting. "Bun" Chamberlain
and Ed Goas worked wltb the Une indl-
-rtdually, and Jlm O'Nell wltb the backe.
Tbe foUowlng playera were used on the
.varsity: Avery and OaUauer, ends; Shel¬
don and Osbom. subs; Warren, Tal bot

end Fendleton. tackles; York and Ran-

dall, guards; Ketcham and McNeil. cen¬

tre; Cornlsh. Cornell and Loftus, quar-
terbacks; Markle and Beckert. halfbacks;
Spalding and Wlser. rlght halfbacks, and
Camp and Castles. fullbacks. Yale is

[k maklng no special preparatlon for the
R game wlth Lafayette on Saturday.
r As most of the serious scrimmage work

ts done ln secret. Uttle can be told of the
team development, but the coaches ar©

tar trom satlsfied with tbe quarterbacks
end guards

. IBy Telegraph to The Trlbune.]
Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 9..In a long

acrimmage to-day against the second
team the Harvard 'varsity was able to

score only one touchdown, this being
made on a long run by Halfback Bradle,
.who did aome brilllant dodglng ln the

broken-up field. running back one of the

acrub teams kicka.
Tho practice again was held behlnd

closed gates. but most of tbe work done

by the coaches waa wlth lndlviduals.
ln the acrirnmago Lawson was at left
tackle and Wlthington at left guard.
Lawson was taken up from the 'varslty
acrub team to-day, whiie Wlthington has
been on the substltutes' line all fall.
Lawson weighs more than 1SU pounds, and
ia one ol the most aggressive men on the
aecond teara's line.
Hltchcock and Dff-SSOU were not in the

line up to-day, both being out of tha game
because of minor injurles. O'Brlen, the

right end. also was on the slde lines.
Hollister spent most of tlie afternoon at

quarterback for the second team. He ia

lmprovlng, .mt, as nelther Felton nor

O'Brlen has L.een Uoing well at end, Hol¬
lister may be needed in his old place.
Trumbull, who has been trled at centre,

guard and tackle thls year, now is work-

lng wlth the ends, and probably will find
a place on the Une somewhere before No¬

vember 1. There will be no practice to-

morrow. as Haughton plans to take hls

antlre squad to tbe baseball game be¬

tween the Giants and the Red Sox.

Friday there will be a short scrimmage,
but a hard one between the 'varsity and

nlne members of the 1909 'varalty team,

.which will be toi by Hamllton Flsh, who

.was Harvards captain three years ago.

IBy Telegraph to Tiie Trlbune. j

Princeton. N. J., Oct. 9.-The Princeton

football eleven romped through a sixty-
mlnute scrimmage against the freshmen
this afternoon on Osborne Fleld. "Tol"

Pendleton and "Hobey" Baker were at

their best, scorlng two touchdowna In tlie
flrst twelve minutea of play. Toward tho
close of the practice, Shea and Payne,
two kpeedy freshmen backs, tore big holes

in the 'varsity defence. showing up the
weak rlght slde of the Une. Dunlap, at

rlght. recelved a bad injury to hla

¦houlder and gave way to S. Baker, whlle

Penfleld was sent -+*. to. take B. Trenk-
tman's place at rlght tackle.
Logan Cunnlngham was greatly dls-

aatisfled with the work of the Une ln

general to-day. There was no Ufe in the
men. who charged high and slowly, whlle
th- more aggresslve freshmen broke
through repeatedly, harrying the 'varslty
bneks.
On tba offence the MInnesota shlft was

amployed wlth. llttle success. aa the

juards and tacklea worked togethtr
miaerably. Logan. ghenk and Phlllips
showed a marked lack of speed. end
were partlcularly slow ln getting down
the fleld under "Tubby" Waller*s long
twisting kicks.
"Btew" Baker. at tho end, and Swart.

who was shlfted from scrub centre to

tackle on the regulars, were the only
Unemen who escaped the general slump
thls afternoon. Bakar atopped every play
tbat came around his end, whlle Swart

kept S. Emmona. the old Mercersburg
tackle, on the Jump In the line.
Wlth the game wlth Vlrginia Polytecnlc

only three days oft. the coaohes are

maklng every effort to infuse a Uttle Hte
lnto tba line. Vlrginia ls reported to

jnava a haavy string of forwards, and

Cunnlngham ls taklng no chances on the
contest.

. e

A RUBBER AND STEEL DIET.

Trom Th* Pittaborgh Ga_«U_-Tltnee.
In Oermaay the poor. U ia aald ln the mwi

dUpatcha*. are eatlng borae tneat. After tha

horee haa been wholly dUplece- by the auto-

snobil* It'a geing to bt pretty tough plcklng
for aome people.

WHERE TO DINE
TRAVELI.ERB' CO.,

Aator rourt. 2<» Waet 34th St,
Talepbone _.7_ Qre.ley.

_

LUCHOW'S
lOd to 112 Eaat 14th Kt. Tel..1480.Stuyveaant.

FAMOrS GfBMAM IlKHTAI KANT.Muelctry^he VI KN.N A ARTIHT < >|i<*HK8TRA

pftsner Qenpfseniohafts Bnu
GRAND PRIX.Iii u»»< im Kxpo'iltlon. 1010.

_,. eaT-Uia rhlneae Reatauraut. Alc. 7 * S
PORT ARTHUR Mott Et bet Eve. "Talsgram."

KNIGHT ENGINE IN NEW CAR
American Capital Is Behind

New Italian Factory.
American enterprlse, capltal, deslgns

and manufacturlng detalls comblned wlth
foreign flnanclal support are to be big
f-ctors ln the production of a new

Knlght-englned automoblle ln a rr.odernly
equlpped factory at Turin, Italy. Thia
lnformation recently was bought by F. E.
Lonas, general attorney for Knlght &
Kllbourne, who has Just concluded a tour
of the Unlted States to observe flrst hand
the automoblle manufacturlng condftlons
ln not only the plantB operatlng under
Knlght llcenaea, but ln those turnlng out
the poppet valve type of car.
Mr. Locas. aesoclated for years wlth the

Chlcago Inventor of the Knlght engine,
lndlcatlni? hls great confiderice ln not only
thls type of engine, but other features ln

automoblle bulldlng recommended by the

Inventor, has lnvested largely ln the Tu¬
rin enterprlse, and will have as hls flnan¬
clal assoclates H. S. Levaesor, of the
famous house of Panhard-Levaasor, of

France. and other well known French
capltallsts.
In a large measure the new Italo-

Knight sleeve-valve car wlll embody ad¬
vanced ideaa ln deslgn and construotlon.
Designed by W. O. Thomas. consultlng
engineer of the Knlght lnlereBts. the new

machlne wlll be made ln two four-cylln-
Uer chassis.one of 20-hor.epower and the

other of 35-horsepower. Wlth eylinders
cast en bloc, worm drlven rear axle, wlre

wheels, chaln-drlven gear box, electrlo
Ughtlng and electric self-startlng *>y*-

tems, the new car wlll feature lnnova-

tlona that are expected to make a big
stlr abroad.

AUTOATTROTTINGMATINEE
Oar Invades Speedway While

Baces Are Being Held.
In aplte of the Invaslon of Dobbin'e

natural enemy, the motor car, there was

an lnterestlng programme of sport at

Speedway Park yesterday afternoon,
when the Road Drlver* rnet for their
fourth matinee.
The Interruptlon occurred Just when the

raclng waa at tt6 neight, and not one of
the apeotators knew who the lntrudera
were, nor why they were there. They
only knew that the car bore the number
3580 and raced up and down the drlve

allotted to the equlne starB, but whlch
haB long been coveteU by the ublqultou.
motor enthusiasts.
Besides the excitement cauBed by the

unuBUal slght of an automobile on the

drive, there was plenty to interest the

spectators ln the way of dead heats and

halrbreadth finishes.
The summaries follow:

COlaT CLAM-.
Tillle, ch. ni. (G. Morgan;. ¦.¦¦¦¦-¦¦.'¦' J h
lU-genf. Ghost, ch. «. ON M«ui«_0) *¦ 4
(ilad Lady, b. ta. (J. Kuhlman-. * .

llaynorth, blk. g- (W. _,M*W);. "*

llme, IA l"*tt.
PAi'lN--- cLaSB l).

liright Dlrect, br. k (C Hlawauch). 1 1
Hliam AbifT. b. g. il- '-"Urki...t t
MBClcKiaiiklln. b. g. (H. *-mlth). J f
C'onn.ator. gr. g. (U. Staml-erg-n. » "

Harbara Wltherspoun. b. ra. (M. Aronsoni « 4

Midnight Dlrect. br. m. (W. O'Neil'.o °

Tlr.i.-. 1:0*. 1 10'..
TKOTT1NO.C-A6S A.

Startle. b. g CA. .Shoemaker). * *. J
mkland Bw. b. f tO. conklln). j J -

ve wm. b. g. tc. __*.>. 3 * ;
J Q, br. g. .H. Olarko). ¦.J ¦ J

W'
Tlme. iJft-. 1:07-.

TROTTINO (I.ASS B

Llttle EUa. blk. m. (.T. 1-ennon)... . 1 8 ¦ 1
Triphammer. b g. (V. G.unzf.lder). 2 1 i 2

1-romlse. blk. «. (E. O. Btn^eni -..- 3 - 1 3

Time, 1:08V_. 1:10-. 1'IOH. l.UV

PAC1N- -CLASS A.

Dlck Ma.cn. blk. g. CH. Uarke).2 11
Clover Fatch. br. in. (I. Hunt,. ... \\\
George 1'alchen. ch g. CT. Hai-perl- *. a J

Tlme, l*N_, 1:03. 1:0rt.
TROTTING- ClaA89 C.

The Trlp. tt .. (U *.M;]; ,. 2 3Bllly Barlow, ch. g. (J. '.>'**«.'.'¦..".i;-'' " $
Princesa Alcyoner. ch. m (XX Halsted)...

Time. 1:11-, 1*11%.
I'AC!NO--('LA38 E.

Bowne. blk. r. <C. Vincent*. ... 1 1
The Rube. br. g. (J. Shannon).. £ -

Lady Loree, b. m. (W. Donnelly'. J \
Helen Ford. ch ni. (O^Knaua). . »

Baron Dell. b. g. (A. Mullady). » o

Them, 1:1* *:16
PACING CLASS B.

Dlck Welch, ro |. tf. ~«»*_'i^^i' \ \\
Matter McKerraa, b. g. CT I* ttaa*}. t ¦ -

B untlme. b. g. (H. &.»>>..... * ' J
Korrect Shape. b. j. xW.VrbanL....... * * *

Time, 1:0.'-, 1:064, 1:07U.
PACTNG.CLASS C.

Alphon.e Oh h. g. (J. Chalmowlt.). 1 1
ruhan. b. g. <G. 8na''.akcr>¦¦¦¦.¦._;. i %
Emlly de /oreat. b. m. (W. Hal.ted). ¦ i

AVatchout, b. g. 'Dr. *&**&.__*.,. \ \
Red and Blue. b g. CD«\ MaMet*. .

Tlme, 1:0S, 1:07.

TROTTING.(T-V83 D.

Hlndell. b. g. fC Webber). I * \
Tommr AtklBa. b. g- IL Bank.).* ¦ i

The Porter. b. g. (B. «¦ lark). « } J
Kacel.lor. b. g. ». Bahaj*!... * * l
Ikxiulta McKinney (W Scost).........- ? * »

T^.my Baron. I, g <E Carprnter*. »
Tlme, 1*14, 1.14. l-l*"*-

BALL PUYERS ON JURY
"Twelve Good Men and True"
To Be Big League Players.

Cleveland, Oct. 7.-Wllllam Costello,
clerk of the local lnsolvenoy and Juvenlle
courts, has devlsed a new winter employ¬
ment for ball players. Costello announced
to-day that he Is to sumrnon a Jury the

latter part of thls week, and that every

member of lt wlll bo a big league ball

player, or one who haB been a big
lcaguer. All reslde ln Cleveland.
Thls wlll be the venlre ns Costello an-

nounces lt: "Rube" Marquard, New York
Giants; "Dode" Paakert, Phlladelphla
Natlonal League: Wllllam Bradley. Mon-

treal lnternational League; Jlmmy Aus-

tln. St. Louls American League, "Marty"
Craig, BoBton American League; Napo-
leon Lajole, Cleveland American League;
"Steve" E-rans, St. LouIb "Natlonal
Iaeague; "Paddy" Llvlngston, Toledo
American Association; Trank and Jamea
Delehanty. Mlnneapolls American Asso¬
ciation; "Bllly" Evans, American Leacue
umplre, and Charles Smlth, Chlcago Na¬

tlonal League.
Coetello Baya baaeball players think faat,

and ahould make good Jurora.
.

AQAIN, WHAT IS BEER?

From The Provldence Journal.
.What la beer?" That ln th* ijueatlon now

.glUtlng the pure food expertn. The ron-um«r,

humped by the hlgh coat of llvlng at every

turn, would an.w.r that beer ta flve cent. a

gl.s. of net capacity about erjulvslcnt to a te.

cup'' I

PROBABLY.
From The Watertown Tlmea.
At a banqu.t tendered them ln chlcago

nearb all th. wlve. of the two hundred Ger¬

man phyalcl.n. who are tourlng thi. country
and advlalng American. how to llve smoked

ctgarett... But prohably a German phyalclaa'a
advlce to hl. wlf. Is of no more effect than
lhat of any other huaband.

t.PIPINQ ROCK RACE MEETING .
LOCfgT VAI.I.KV. L. L

SATURDAY, OCT. 12; WEDNESDAY, OCT. 16
SATURDAY, OCT. 19. .

Special Train., t* I. R- R . le.v. Penn¬
sylvania Statlon (an.l st. and 7th ave, N
T i. I1:M A. M. .nd 12:4S P. M. Iae.ve
Hrooklvn iPlathuah ave. atatlon), Satur-
d.y, Oct. 12 »nd IB, 11 HO A. M. and
It'.M V. M. Ije.nvt Brooklyn Wedneaday,
Oct. 16. 11:30 A. M. .nd 1. 3. P. M.

nnvr ltur. - i- »

Keen Interest in Sport Grows.
Goodwin and Durborow Star.

NEED FOR A GOOD GAME

Water Polo Too Rough for Out-
door Work, Other Contests

Not Taken fieriously.
The keen lntereat shown by the public

ln swlmming and kindred water sports
during the outdoor season of 1912 and the
marked Improvement of watermen an a

class gave proof of the rapid.y lncreas¬

ing popularity of aquatlcs ln thls coun¬

try. Larger and better fields reported at
the Important meets than ever before,
and all these drew blgger and more en-

thuslastlc crowds. There was evldence
on every slde that the good work of
scholaMlc aml colleglate authorltles ln

promotlng so useful a branch of athletlcs
ls bringtng excellent resulta.
Two men stood out strlklngly from the

rest during the .fummer, and by brilllant
performances establlshed themselves
clearly above all rlvals.Bud Goodwin, of
the New York Athletic Club, and Charles
Durborow, of the Philadelphia Swlmming
Ciub. Goodwin placed to hls credit flvo
champlonshlp tltles in awimming, and
would probably have made a clean aweep
of both metropolitan and national con-

tests had not confllctlng datea prevented
hls startlng In the quarter-mlle and ten-

mlle races. As It wns, he twice broke the
one-mlle record-flrst stralghtaway ln
open water, next over a nlnety-yard
course ln an out.loor pool.and there ls
no doubt that hie new flgurea wlU recelve
ofllclal recognltion. Goodwin waa not
beaten once, and hls great work ls tha
more remarkable that he has been a suc-

cessful competitor for full flfteen years,
wlnnlng hls flrst race early ln 1S9S and
his flrst national champlonahlp ln 1901.
Quite as notable, lf not more so, were

the feats of enduranco accompllehed by
Durborow. lndeed. hls croaalng of Dela-
ware Bay last July, when he covered a

course meaaurlng nlneteen and one-slrth
mfles on the government charts, but over

forty-two miles as the strong tldes and
currents foreed hlm to swlm. stamps hlm
one of the moat wonderful watermen the
world has e%cr produced. Durborow tooK
fourteen hours and flfteen mlnutes to com-

I l.t.* the trlp, and used the trudgeon
stroko all tho way. only rhanglng for a

short spell now and then to rest hls
niuscles. No man hns been known before
to hold tlils speedy stroke for such a

lrngth of tlme, an.l expert* are unanl-
mous in declarlng that the Phlladelphl.in
will have no difflculty In swlmming the
Chanr.rl. a task h< lntends to und»*rtake
next year.
Most gratifying was the Improvement

of the younger clcmrnt ln all branches of
aquatlcs. In hlgh fancy dlvlng a new

champlon was rrowned, J. F. I>unn. of
Yale and the New York Athletic Club.
capturlng tht natlon.I tltle after a conteat
so close wlth hls clubmate 8. B. DeWMS
tbat the Judges' \erdlct wbr a tle. Whlle
neither mnn showed thf form of Oeorge
Galdxlck, the form< r holder, who was ab-
sent, both exhlblted eom excellebt dlves.
and the youth cf Pownes. at lenst. makes
hlm a likely candidate for supreme hon¬
ors In the meeta to come.
One regrettable feature of water sports

forelbly brotight out by the season's tour-
naments waa the lack of a competltlve
game that could be played adequately
OOtdoera, Amerlcan water polo, puahball
;tnd water baseball were trled wlth very
lndlfferent results. The flrat named ls
entirely too atrenuous to rlsk In the open
and ls really dangerous. for a dlsabled
j.layer mlght easlly drown before aeslst-
ance could be given hlm lf he sank.
Puahball and baaeball, on the other hand.
are pleaaant pastlmea and amuslng to
the spectator, hut lt would be hard to
arouae real Interest over them. The play¬
era themselves do not take those gamea
eeiiously, looklng upon them rnore as a

lark.
There is nothlng that a crowd enjoya

better than to see. two good teams op-
posed to each other ln a worthy battle
of sklll and watermanahip, and many
more persons would follow aquatlcr- were

a good game adopted and matches held at

every meet. It secma a great plty that
the authorltles do not make a stronger
effort to promote soccer water polo. It Is
really an ldeal type of game for open
water. But every Innovation needa sup¬

port <and eneouragement to prosper, and
theae the goveinlng body haa falied to

give. Oi,<* doea not have to look far to

understand why the swlmmers have of
late pronoutictd M unanlmously and
forcefully In favor of self-governrhent.
The sport ls badly ln want of some active

and enthuslaatlc men at the helrn. The
tlme ls ripe for reform.

EDDY TRUSTEES BARRED
Court Voids Church Control of

$2,000,000 Bequest.
Boston, <->ct. 9..A trust estimated at

$2,000,000 and credated hy the will of
Mrs. Mary Baker Kddy, founder of the
Chrlstlan R'lence Church, for the benefil
of the denomlnatlon, waa declared vold by
the Maaaachueetts Supreme Court to-day.
The court holds, however, that a char-
Itahlc truHt haa been (rented, and that

new trustees may be appolnted to admln-
Ister it.
The trust was to have been admln

iKtered by the directors of the Mother
Church, in Boston, but the court decided
that the trust provisions were nuIlUled
under the statute limitlng the amount of
the Income from beueata to rellgioua or-

ganla-atlons to 12,000 annually.
The court dlsmlssed the blll brought by

the contestants of the wlil, who allege
that the teachlngs of Chrlatlan Sclence
were against public policy. The contest¬
ants, however, are given thlrty daya ln
whlch to brlng addltlonal evldence to aup-
port their clalm.
The court holds that the action of the

Attorney Oeneral In becomlng a party to
the suit glves to George W. Glover, the
son of Mrs. Eddy, and Kbenezer J. Foster
Kddy, her stepaon, a standing, becauae
it la poaalble that the helra may take the
property. Their klnahlp la not regarded
as extlngulahed by their so-called famlly
agreement.

In commenting on the declalon of the
Massachuaetts Supreme Court, Eugene R.
Cox, the commlttee on publlcatlon for the
State of New York, aald:
The decialon ls. of course, a victory for

the Church In that the estate ls to go to
the charltable usea dealgnated by Mra.
Kddy. That a court of equlty would ap-
point new truateea In caae the truateea
named In the w;il were lncompetent waa
one of the clalm.** of the attorneys for the
WlU.
Thls ls practlcally the end of a long

attempt through Utlgatlon to obtaln Mra.
Kddy'a eatate and divert lt from the phll-
anthroplc prpoae lntended by her.
Rlght-mfnued persons everywhere will

rejoice wlth Christlan Scientlsts that the
attempt has failed. eapeclally in view of
the (aet that the partfta to the iltlgutlon
had been paid large auma and had slgned
a releaae of al clalma agalnat the eatate
long beforo the beglnnlng of theae pro-
ceedlngs.

IN IHE PARIS SHOPS
Season for Autumn "Creations"

Now in Full Swing.

AMERICANS IN THE HOTELS

Visitors at tLe Orillon, the Oon-
tinental, tbe Athenee and

the Hotel d'lena.
Paris. Bept. 17.The shopplng aeaaon ln

Paris Is now ln full swIng. Very few of

the wholesale buyers who came ab_ut

the end of Auguat from all quartera of

the globe are left ln the gay clty; they
have paaaed through the aalona of

modlstes and mllllnei-a, have volced thetr

approval or dUeatlafactlon, ln' a tiirlety
of aecenta, of the frocka and hata, cor-

sets and other femlnlne frlppertee. whlch
were paraded for thelr lnapeotlon on tho
flrurea of charmlng manlklns, and now

they haver gone back to thelr customers
happy ln havlng secured for them the
"latest autumn creations."
How hare come battallona ef women, *.

cosmopolltan crowd whose unlts hall from
every country ln the world, for "a week's
ehopplng" ln the world's centre of faah-
lon. Russlan. Oei-raan. Kngltsh. French.
Spanish. ltallan and. need lt be men*
tloned, American, a rnarvalloua Babel ot
tongues Ib heard on every alde whlle
thls horde of wealthy, elegant, oager
ved women besleges the Bhowrooms and

counters of the faahlon baaaara, gluttlng
an nlmost lnsatlable appetlte for adorn-
mpnt wlth the allurlng dlsplay of ex-

qulstte and dalnty articlea of femlnlne ap-

parel ln whlch the "winter faehlona" are

expreaaed by clvUlaatlon'a dress artlata.
Among the gueate at the Parla hotel*

are many Americans who. coneludlnf
thelr hollday on the Contlnent, are dolng
a f-w day.' ahopplng before atartlng oo

thelr home.ard Journey. Among the
most recent arrlrala at the Hotol Cectlla
wer. Mr. and Mra. Erneet Jenklne. of
Rocheeter, who came from London. Mra-
Kil.ab.th Jaeckal, of New Tork, who ar*

rlred from Bruaaela, put up for a few
days at the Hotel Chatham. and Mrs.
Edwln L Wood. of New Tork. who ar¬

rived from the Rlvlera, where ahe had
l ...n *.lnce January. Ib for a few daya
at the Hotel Contlnental.

From Germany to Parie.
Mra. J. Oothout, of New Tork. comlng

from Baden Baden. la making a brlef

stay at the Hotel Lottl. Mr. and Mra.
J. Hermann and famlly. of New Tork.
reglstared at the Hotel de I'Athenee. They
came on from Muntch. E. 8. Buffern, of
New Tork, who came from London, ts

also at the Athenee.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Dumols, ef New

York, have returned to Parla from Blar-
rlti. and reglstered at the Hotel Contl-
nentnl.
Mrs W. H. Fleld. of New Tork. haa

come also from Blarrltz and la at the
Hotel de Crlllon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. MeRn.ry. of New York.

also comlng from Blarrtts. are ataylng a

few day. at the Hotel Contlnental.
K. Harhurger and aon, of New Tork.

hav. arrived from Vlchy and are making
a brlef stay at the Hotel d'lena.
Mlaa R MUler and Mlss 8. Johnson, of

New Tork, have arrived from Lond-n.
and are at the Hot.l Ol.ta.
Mrs. F. Bataon and Mlss Bataon, ef New

Tork, have Juat left tha Hotel Olat_ for
London.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea F. Hoffman, of

New York. who have been spendlng the
summer at Royat wlth Mlss Marlan Hoff¬
man and Mlss Preston. have returned to
Paris. and are ataylng at the Hotel de
Crlllon.
Mrs Walter A. Bchlffer and Mlsa Wax-

elbaum, of New York, have come from
Blarrltz to Parla, and are ataylng for a

few days at the Hotel de Crlllon.
Mr. and Mra. W. L» Heaa. of Bummlt.

N. J., hav. arrived In Parla from Lu-
zerne and put up at the Hotel Contl¬
nental.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Benedtct Cobb, of New

York. have arrived from 8wtt-.erl.-nd and
are ataylng thia week at the Contlnental

I>r. Conkllng. of New York. haa ar-

rlv.-d at the Hotel Contlnental from Lcr>
don.

MRS. SHONTSJIED UP
Funds of Interborough Head's

Wife in Litigation.
The American Llthographlc Company.

whlch ohtalned Judgment a few days ago
against Mrs. Mllla D. Shonta, wlfe of
Theodore P. Shonts, president of the In¬
terborough Rapld Tran.1t Company. haa
tiikt-n steps to collect part of the money.
The company got an order to examtne

Frederhk Fowler, vlce-presldent of the
Gotham Natlonal Rank, as to the aecount
there of Mrs Shonts. The examlnatlon
showed that on June 24 laat Mra Shonta
l.orrowed $_">,("» from the bank, payable
Dtttttkxtt <.* next, giving as aecurlty
shares of the Atchlson, Topeka A Kansas
Railroad volued at 1100 at par and quoted
at IW.. and shares of the Centrevllla
(lowa) Nattonnl Bank. valued at $100 a

share. Mrs. Bhonts' caah balance wlth
the bank was $23.
The llthographlc company moved ln the

Supreme Court yeaterdoy for an order
dlrecting the Gotham Natlonal Bank to

pay toward the Judgment auch aurplua In
the value of the security put up by Mra
Shonta for the loan made her that la not
needed to llquldate the debt. The com¬

pany sald that the aecurlty waa more

than Bufflclent to make good the debt
The plalntlff also obtajned an order re-

stralnlng the bank from dlspo-lng of any
of Mi s Shonts'a funda thexe.

e

EL LSWORTH.ROBBIN8.
[lt> Tel-graph to Th. Trlbun*. 1

Hartford. Conn., Oct. I..Attlred ln her
nmther s weddlng gown and wearlng her
heavy satin Bllppera, Mlss Mary flt. Clalr
RobblnB, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Phll-
mon Wadaworth Robblns and grand-
daughter of Aaa 8. Cook. waa marrled
here thlB afternoon to Edmund Elmer
niisworth. prealdent of the Ellaworth
Paper Company. of No. 40 Cortlandt
atreet, New York.
The ceremony waa performed at the

bridf's home, No. 20 Charter Oak Place,
by the Rev. Oeorge T. Lynatrey, reetor
of the Church of the Good Bhepherd.
Mlsa Dorothy Robblna, the brlde's

younger slster, was maid of honor, and
George Olda. of New York, attended Mr.
Ellaworth.
The weddlng waa aa nearly aa poaalble

.. dpullcatlon ln atyle of the weddlng of
the brlde'a parenta, ln the same houae,
thirty-two yeara ago. After the hont-y-
moon Mr. and Mra. Ellaworth wlll reslde
at No. 1(0 Claremont avenue, New Tork.

e

To-morrow it tho flrat day of regis-
trati&n. lf you do not regiater you
cannot vota. Ragitter for once on tht
first day. If you put it off. you may
bt prevented from dolng it later,

OHIO GRAFT LAID BARE
Ex-Member of Legislature Oon-

fesses He Solicited Brlbe.
Columbus. Oct 9.-Followlng a full con-

fession, in whiCh he lmplicated other leg-
lslators and men "hlgher up," to Attorney
General Hogan laat Sunday ln the pres-
ance of Bdward C. Turner. proaecutlng
attorney of Franklln County and a court

stenographer. Dr. Georga B. Nye. repre-
sentatlve ln the last Legislature from
Waverly. Plke County. late to-day plead¬
ed gullty to havlng solicited a brlbe for
his vote on the Klmb&ll blll.
The tndlctment charged that ha solldt-d

H.000 from B. F. Kimball, author of tha

bill. on April IS. ML The biU provlded
for the redlstrlctlng of the Plke and
Adams county judlclal dlstrlcts.
Dr. Nye probably will not be sentenced

until after the grand Jury ls reoonvened.
According to informatlon given out by

Attorney General Hogan after Dr. Nyo
had pleaded gullty. tha latter told a start¬
ling story last Sunday of how a certaln
lobbylst, who represents certaln public
service corporations, had absolutely dom-
Inated the Legislature, and of how he had
been one of hls chief lleutenants. Dr.
Nye Is sald to have declared that hls
revenue amounted to as much aa $10,000
a year from leglalatlve graft, aad to have
corroborated the atorles told at the brib-
ery trials hy state detectlves.

e

WIVES" PLEAD FOR^PbiriCE
Say Patrolman's Pay Scarcely

Will flupport Famlly.
A large delegatlon of poltcemen'e wiv*s

gathered yseterday morning in the offlce
of Borough Prealdent McAneny at the
contlnuation of the budget hearlngs to
urge that increased ealaries be granted to
members of the force.
Police Commisslonar Waldo appeared

before the Board of *__tlmate commlttee
later ln the day and renewed hls request
for LOOO addKI-3-naI men and Increased
¦alerlea He praeented a statement show¬
ing that London. wlth a populatlon of
1,000,000. had .1.000 polioemen: Paris, wlth
1,000.000 lnhabttants, had 9,000*. Berlln. wlth
1.000,000 Inhabitants, had 6,000; Dublln.
wlth -tlMOS, had 1,2&0: Toklo. wlth _,200,000,
had 481. whlle New York Clty. wlth S.260,-
900 InhaMtanta, had 16,840. New York* a

pollcemen averagad one to every Wl ln¬
habttants, whlle those of London, Parts
and Dublln average one to every 338 tn-
habltants.
The Commlssloner sald he did not wnnt

the men asked for added to the force at
once but tn Instalments of 200 each
month. Controller Prendergast then
asked Mr. Waldo lf he thought the Clvll
Bervlce Commlssion could examlne the
records and characters of that number of
men so rapldly as that. Mr. Waldo laugh-
Ingly sald he had great confidence In tha
Clvll Service Coromlsalon and ln Provi-
lence.
Mrs Ellsabeth I* Flneh. president of

the Patrolmen's Wives" Benevolent Asso¬

ciation. spoke In favor of hlgher salartea.
The Increased coat of Uvlng," she sald,

"la such that It la very dlfllcult for a

-¦atrolman who la honeatly dolng hla duty
ind cartng for hls famlly at home lo pro-
ride the necesaltiea of life for them."

e

BIG AWARD BEFORE COURT
Justioe Stapleton Hears Argu-
ment on Termlnal Property.
Justice Stapleton, In the Supreme Court,

Brooklyn, reeerved declalon yeaterday on

1 motion made by Aaalatant Corporation
_ounsel Byrne, to aet aslde as exorbitant
the award of more than $1,500,000 made by
the Broadway Ferry Condemnatlon Com¬
mlaalon to the New York Termlnal Com-
.jtuiy for part of its property. Briefs are
to be aubmltted October 28, when the
iward will either be sent back to the
iame commlssion or conflrmed.
The preeent commlaalon ts compoeed of

rbomas E. Pearaall. Bernard Gallagher
.nd Bdward T. Walsh. Mr. Walsh re-

ruaed to algn the commlaalon report. eon-

ter.dlng that the award waa exceailve and
.Itlng numeroua waterfront aales and
eas*a He uaed the New York Dock
Company property, recently aold to the
ate John Arbuckle at about $4 a square
foot. aa an argument agalnat paylng $10

equare foot for the waterfgTont prop-
srty of the New York Termlnal Com¬
pany.
The oppoatng argument was made by

.. E. Hotchklss, representlng the Knlck-
srbocker Trust Company, wnlch halde a

lecond mortgage on the New York Ter¬
mlnal property.
The entlre award of the commlsalon

-vaa Sl.-g-4A.0T4. on whlch Intereat from Sep¬
tember 10. 1909, had accumulated. amount-

:ng to P86.666 05. More than $10,000 has
il ready been pald as witness fees to the
¦xperts who testlfled for the clty.

Thoae who wish to vote at the eom-

ng election must regieter. The daya
>f regletration ara to-morrow and Sat-

.rday and Friday and Saturday of
next week. The registretlon placea
are epen on esch day from 7 a. m. to
10 p. m.

_

MAJOR ROBERT P. BARRY.
Major Robert Peabody Barry. formerly

it thla clty. dled yeaterday at hte home,
-Ufton Farm, near Warrenton, Va, ln
the aeventy-fourth year of hte age. He
waa born ln New York Clty, the son of
Jamuel F. and Mtytha Peabody Marry
(Ie was graduated from Columbia College.
He enUsted In the 7th Reglment at the
ime lt went to the defence of Washing¬
ton ln 18411.
Upon tho return of the reglment from

Waahlngton young Barry was a,ppolnted
raptaln In the 14th United States Infan¬
try and served wlth that reglment
through the Civil War. He waa wounded
it the battle of Murfreeaboro and taken
prlaoner, but waa aubaequently ex

:hanged, after whlch he returned to hla
reglment and took part ln Sherman'a
leliure of Atlanta. He recelved hls brevet
na major for gallantry In action.
Major Barry reslgjaed at the close of

the ws_* and entered lnto buslnesa ln Wll-
mlngton, N. C, and aubaequently ln Nor¬
folk, Va. He retlred from business ln 1882
ind Uved upon hls country place near

Warrenton, Va., untll the tlme of hla
leath. He married ln 1866 Julla K. Nell-
¦on. of New York Clty. who dled ln No¬
vember, 1910, leavlng flve children, Her¬
bert Barry and Robert F\ Barry, both of
New York Clty; the Rev. John Nellaon
Barry, of Baker Clty, Ore.; Margaret
Kelth. of Warrentott Va., and Julla Hor-
ner, of New Haven, Conn.
Mr. Barry waa a member of the Army

and Navy cluba of New York Clty and
Waahlngton and a member of the 7th
Reglment War Veterane' Assoclatlona.

a " ¦

POOR OFFICEHOLDERS!
From The New Haven Re-flater.
The reform Mayor of rhlladelphla la a hard.

cruel man. Ha haa decreed that peraona on the
Clty Hall payroll ahall b« on their jobe from
. In the morning untll 0 in the afternoon, or

no pay. Heratofore the houra have been from
0 or 10 in the morning untll 8 In the afternoon,
wlth occaalonal aftern-one off for tbe ov.r-

veerled. i

F!
When a Lady's Aggrieved

They'll Hear Her Plaint.

LIFE-AS-FINE-ART ANNEX

Outgrowth of Theory That
Every Wife'a Happy if She

Will Only Think So.
Mrs. Mlldred Manly Easton, prealdent

of the Club for the Study of Life aa a

Flne Art, has formed a dlvorce ooramlt-
tee, composed of a portlon of the mem-
bers of her club. No, lt Isn't to promote
dlvorce! Mrs. Easton ts happlly marrled
herself. and wants everybody elae to be.
and such ls the bellef she holds tn tbe

power of mlnd over matter that she has
no doubt that your mgxrlage can be

happy lf only you wlll thlnk ao. That la,
ln moat casee.

Even the president of Llft aa a Flne
Art recognlzea that aome marrlagea are

beyond hope, and tn auch lnatances ahe
ls eager to do all she can to make the
dlvorce swlft and palnleas.
It was at a meeting of Life as a Flne

Art at the Hotel Astor yesterday that
the dlvorce committee was formed. It
didn't start as that, but grew into lt, It
was Btarted by one of the membere say¬
lng that she waa slck laat winter and
hardly anybody came to see har.
"Thlnk of that!" sald Mra. Eaaton.

"And lots of people hare the same ex-

perlence, no doubt. Why shouldn't thlt
club, whlch stands for the good and the

beautiful, have a committee whose duty
lt shall be to vlsit those who need com¬

fort?"
Everybody agreed that that would be a

flne Idea.
"Tet," aald Mra Euton, "and not only

«1ck people.thlnk how glad you'd bt lf
you were gettlng a drvorce, now. and
aome aympathlxlng woman came to aee

you and talk over your troubles and _d-
vtee you what to do!"/
She fl-ced the women before her wlth

her eye, and they squlrmed a Uttle, but
said yes, lt would be a great comfort
There was Just one man present, and he

took up the Idea wlth enthusiasra. He
overcame the natural shyness of a lone
man among many women to rlse and teU
Mrs. Eaaton how klnd he thought sbe
waa to form a commlttee to help along
divorce.
"Oh, not to help lt along," protested

Mrs. Eaaton. "Why. ln many cases wa

mlght patch the quarrel up."
"Yes, we mlght patch the quarrel up,"

echoed the women; and the divorce com¬

mlttee waa lmmedlately formed, wlth
Mrs. W. F. Petere, of No. 431 Rlverslds
Drlve. aa chairman.

FOR LOCAL SHORT TRIPS

New Guide Oovers New York
and New Jersey Accurately.
There are many thousands of motor car

owners reslding in the vlclnlty of New
York who have nelther the tlme nor the
Inclinatlon to make extended tours, but
who prefer one or two day trlps, taklng
them over lntereatlng ard ettractl*i
routes withtn a *___*;. of c_t h_-ndii4
miles of the metropolls. Wlth a view t|
meeting the demand for accurate dlrec-
ttons and Informatlon coverlng such short
tours, the Touring Club of America aa-
nounces thls week the third edlUon of the
Metropolitan Automoblle Guide.
The guide describes all of the ptetur-

r-eque roada of Westchester County and
lower New Bngland. the flne hlghwajs
it New Jersey and all of the popular runs.

>n Long Island. It givea the best routes
to the Berkshlres and to the foothllla of
the Catskllls through the Empire Btata
Representing a total mUeage of 13,000,
here are 106 routes whloh bave been
¦omplle.i during the summer by three
-fficla. ears under the dlreetlon of Colonel
Henry MoNatr. Each trtp eontalna -

iescrtptlve outllne. giving the prU-C _*._!
-xrfnts of Interest along the road* the bla-
orio landmarka tuad everything that ona

ouring for pleeaure wants _> know.

DIRECTORY OF APARTMENT!
A Ready Reference Ltet Showing Locatton, Itenber

Rooms and Rent, Which WUl Save the Apartment
Hunter Many Tiresome Tripa.

INFORMATION FOR THE BUSY PERSON AT A GtAffCE,

Two-Room Apartments.
Royal Orand. IW Claremont ave. r*M
Harplev Hall. I W. Mth st.. *"{
Balmoral Court. 600 W. *_.**_.*. Tak
The Franklln. 804 W. 94th st. "jg
Douglas Court, M W. 141th st.gAnJtm
Evelyn. 101 W. 78th st....**w-i-*'

Three-Roora Apartments.
Haven Court. 4241 Broadway.#830-1420
Hoyal Orand, 1*0 Claremont ava..... . xveo

Betle-ore. 3291 B'way. cer. 188d at... *rx
Mfcrthroore. 516 W. 189th st. «_r"
Ellemore, 510 W. 140th st. ****f
Harpley Hall. 1 W. 64th et.. -.W
F-lrview Court, 8120 Broadway.. 8«0
CiirUw, 230 W. 78th et....******_H
Tha Fraaklln. 2*04 W. Mth st. **o

150 East 86ih at.¦<!____
Eveljm. 101 W. 76th at . ...--..7t°'uTh* Dardanell*-. 460 W. 147th St. **¦

Four-Room Apartments.
43 W*at 11th st....186-166
The Ardnar**, 604-500 W. lUth st.M80-8600
__tnam court, 130 W. 10«th at.... 420- 600
Albaa, 820 W. 98d st. MO
Malvern, 47 Claremont ave. 640
Norman, 87-48 W. 08d st. "».
Kenllworth. 48 Plnehuret ava.. 480
Falrvlew Court. 8129-81 Broadway.... 640
Royal Orand. 160 Claremont ave. .*>
Belmore, 8291 Broadway. **0
2400 7th ave. 480
Marthnior*. 318 W. 189th st. 480
blsmore, 510 XV. 140th st. 480
Curlew, 250 W. 78th st. 620
Marrland. 201 W. I05lh et.. 620
Towlrr Court, 400 Hlveralda Drl*..... 780
Parthenon. 4.5 W. It4th et. 384
1105 Ameterdam av*......... 5Sbrookfleld. 450 Rivereld* Drlva. 720
Luola. 438 W. l28d at. 480
Bonoma, 191 Claremont are..... *»Jg
Ulveeea Court. 628 Rlverside DHva. 480
Llnlllhfnw. 640 W. 189th St. 480
Evelyn. 101 W. 78th *j..._j*_.... ...*.
The Woodatock. 639 W. 168d at. jg
The Tyrol. 460 464 W. 14»th _.";.. :. .7"*S
Rodna. cor. 123d st. and Mernlnitlde

^
The* Ma-*g«W.'.»'w.'i_atn at.-... MO
BUmarck Court, MOW. lWth et._.. 610
K-aeinare. 145-141 W. 121th *......... 420
Rodna. 138d st. and Morntnaalde ava.... 40
Alvena. 14 and 18 Weat 137th at.|fc«_e_i
Marsaret. 120 Weet 116th it."??_.
45 We** Uth st.¦*_-.*_»»** OO-tO
Prlnoe'e Court. 164th at. and Bro*dw*y.

n. w. corner . "w

Five-Room Apartments.
Tho Tower*. tJOth et. and Moralng-

.Ide ave.$86 up
No 8 W. 108th st.1480-1900
The Balome. 149 XV. 105th St. 852
Dacoma Hall. 820 W. 122d St. 060
Alfredo. 3876 Broadway. 640
Malvern. 47 Clare-wont ave. 640
Dorllton, 1 Tl W. Tl-t st. 1.600
Kenllworth, 43 Pinehurst »ve. #00
Chllmark Hall. Harnllton PI. 4. 148d St. 640
Falrvlew Court, 8120 Broadway. 640
rtnvul Urand. 160 Claremont ave. 116
R-IIemora, 3291 Broadway. 660
Hhoreham, «0 Bt. Nloholas ava. 415
Leuclle, 122 W. 114th st. 480
2400 7th ave. 460
Kt Erona. 18Sth et. and Broadway.... WO
Merthmore. 516 W. 189th at. 600
Ellernore. 510 W. 140th at. 600
Runola. 269 W 89th at. 1,106
Eeperanto, 299 W. 105th at. 800
Humiycrast, 6tl W. 118th st. 000
Wllllnfton Arms, 500 W. 144th st. 800
Ha-ford Hall. 801 W. 144th at. tM
Cleartl.ld. 324 W. 108d at. 1.800
74(1 Weet End ave. 1,100
Flore Vllla, 618 W. 116th et. Itt
Hudion Orant Vlew. 126 Claremont ave. 720
Bt Jamea Court. 214 XV. 92d at. 840
Mayrleld. 15 E. 10th et. 1.000
The n-rdan*l!ee. 490 W. 147th st. 68-88
The Tyrol. 460 464 W. 149th et.46-80
B*lle Haven. 318 W. 124th et,. near
Broadway . 41t

Blemarck r-rmrt. 580 W. 158th at. 610
The Uraender, 102d A '"entral Park W.1790 up.
Rodna. 12.1d at. and Morntn-rsld* ave- M
Alvena, 14 and 16 Weat 127th at-89-42 60
llatgartt, 120 West U«th tt.87 60-40
JUw.rden Hall. 2100 Bth ava.46-60
Robert Fulton Court, 669 Weet 186th et.. 700
Ben Nevls, 102d at. and Wa -worth ave.. 4,750
Btamford Arllnfton. 802-8 Weat 118th at. 600
Carrollton. 981 Madteon ava. WO
Prlnre'e Court, 164th et and Broadway.

n. w. corner. 60
1770 Amit*rdan» ava. lt
1T7- Amsterdam av*....._,...-.. 18
2067 Amiterdaro ava. 22
Rosaltnd Court. 610 Weat 144th al.?. 40

Six-Room Apartments.
The Towera, 120th Bt and Mornlnt-

alde av*.%,. up
Tne Harriet. 1 W. 127th at.|640-|720
57 W. 84th at. 836- 600
Brayman, 8 W. »2d st. 1,008
Navarre, 244 W. 99th at. tOO
Chepstow, 215 W. 101st at. 1,300
Latona Hall. 851 Weat End av*. |m
Van Praag, 522 W. 112th at. qoo
M -nr.-*, 415 W. 115th St. 000

'

Janua Court, 86 Mornlngald* Drlve.... 680
340.*> Broadway . tOO
W-etdale. 602 W. 139th at. ggt ¦

Btetlina A Carlvle, 76 W. 88th St. 900
Vletor Hall, 072 W. 118th at., 840
Oracehull Court. Rlverside Drlve aad

144th at. 000
Barnard. 160 Central Park Weat. 1,300
Hadrlan. 825 W. 80th at. 1,000
Benninrton Corn*ra. 801 West End **.¦*. 1,430
New Ameterdam, 73th at. and Am¬
sterdam ava. tOO

44 Weat 06tk at. «00
Devonshlr*. 642 W. 112th at. 1,100
hhore Vlew. 446 Rlverside Drlv*. t 200
Allerton, 600 W 113th Bt. 1,100
Or«_on, 162 W. 64th at. l.aoo
Huntlnglleld, 017 W H8th at. 790
Hanover, 823 Weet End ave. 800
San Dalvadore, 878 Central Park W.... 1.0.10
Wllmot. 617 W. 115th st. 600
Keed Houae. 121et at. and Broadway.. 720-840
"ft** Plymouth. 687 W. 148th St.42 89
Alvena. 14-18 W. 127th st. 610
Belle Haven. 816 W. IttXb et., oear
Broadway . 490

8t. Andrew. cor. 127th at. and Bth av*. 720
Th* AUxaoder, 201 W. 112th st.. ooe.

7th ave. 840
Hawardeu Hall, 2100 Bth av*.. n. w.

oor. 129th et. 480
Tha Metropolitan. 88th st. aad Broadway 1.260
The Braendar. 102d A Central Park W..I790 up.Rodna, 123d st. aad M-.-rnint_l.le av*_66-90
Alvena. 14 and 16 Weat 127th at.46-47 60
S-O ADft>r__ «vt.w***e--t*j tt

Six-Room Apartments.
UtrgartU 120 W«->t U6th et.404*
Hawarden Hall. 3100 Cth ave.- tt
etamford-Arllntton, 602-8 Weet 113th st. 72*
The Metropolitan, a. w. cor. 88th at. and
Broadway ._ 1.100

Prlnce'a Court, 164th at. and Broadway,
n. w. corner. 10

Itoaallnd Court. 010 Weet 144th at........ 40

Seven-Room Apartment*.
The Towere, 120th at and Mornlng-etde ave. . .$43 upThe Catherlne. IW. 69th et.. tiW-l* -.. .)
"La Qrat-ce," 1 W. 83d et.1.200- 1 300
W»etport, 49 W73d at. 1.0**-*)
Deemond, 2028 7th ave.840-*>0
ArUlgh. 616 W. 143th at. 4¥>0
Oarnet Hall. 3463 Broadway. 1,000
1SI» W. 80th at. 6«W
Ardilelgh, 720 W. 180th et. 600
107-9 W. 83d at. 7'.'0
Hoheneollern, 403 Weat Bnd ave. 1.800
170 W. 76th et.?.. 720
64-6 W. 88th at. 7*0
Norman. 87 W. P3d et. 1.4*0
Oreenwlch. 446 Cantral Park Weet.... 736
Lancashlre, 333 w. 81th at. 1 n<-o
Hollywrood, 1381 Madlaon ave. l.o-v)
Belnor.l. 86th at. and Broadway. 2,K>0
331 T^xtnston ava. 1,300
Brayman. 8 W. 03d et. TWO
Arraijor., 2409 Broadway....... 1,004
Navarre, 244 W. 09th et.» ..... 904
nifden. 204 Rlveralde Drlve.»«... 1,504
Broadway, 230 W. lOiet et. 000
Maryland, 301 W. 103th at. s44
Brookfleld. 439 Rlveralde Drlve. 004
Janua Court. M Mornln*alde Drive.... M6
Clyaaea Court, 628 Rlveralde Drlve.... 780
Wegtdale, 602 W. 180th at. 7»4
Dyutlae Coart. 546 W. 147th «t.. 780
ytrenre Court, 306 W. B2d at. 054
Stanl-ay. 267 W. 93d at._.. 784
Harworth. 380 W. I03d et. 044
3835 Broadway .,. 490
Antwerp, 230 W. 88th at. 4464
Reed Houae. I21et at. and Broadway .940-1.264
Bonavleta. 10*th at.. Rlveralde Drlve.l.800-1.701
CUf-en. 264 Rlveralde Drlv. 1.504
Janua Court, 89 Mornlnrelde Drlve W.. 844
Towler Court. 400 Riverside Drlve. 1.006
Mnllthsow. 640 Weat 180th «t. 786
DnurUa Court. 546 Weet 147th at. 7S0
The Maj-aet'o. a e. cor. 9t. Nlcholaa eve.
tnS 146th et. .6S-7}530 Weet End ave. ....... 3,000

Orand View, cor. 188th st. and 9t Slah-
oiee avt. . FO

The Olfa. 43--U W. 130th at. N
The Metropolitan. 88th et. and Broadway JLMRodna, 133d et. and MomlB-jelde ave.66-Tf
Hawarden Hell. 3100 6th ave.W-*a
Breadway, 380 Waat lOlat et, e w eor.... 400
Wm Bnd Han, 840 W-it Bnd are., ec*.

lOlat et.1.W0
Rohert Fulton Court. 860 Weet 156th et 333
Ben Nevle. l»2d et and Wadaworth ara.. g84S
The Mett-opotltan, a. w. cor. 88th et. aad
Broadwav .1,1

Leander, 806 Pt. h'lrholai ave...-..

Eight-Room Apartments,
Peter Mlnult 38 Ciaremont ave.fl,B00-t_,f*3),
The Indiana 117 W. 70th et.... 1.800- 1.1*3
Ardelle. 52T Rlveralde Drlve.itW
Frwlaland. 293 V 108d et.,.. 1.444
410 Weet End ave. lf*
240 W ]04th et. l.MfNeuwald. 342 W ir*4th at.t.m
arhermerhern, 31 B. 93d at............ t
St f^arlee. 14)1 W. 72d »t.*,.1.
t.evland. 306 W 90th at.1.1
Balmoral Court. 60f W. IM." at........ 1.106
Rollvwood. 1981 Madleoi. ave.......... 1.646
Dorthea. 881 W. 101st at.. 1..W
Belnord. 8.th et. end Breadway....... IJJJNorman. 87 W. 08d et.l.ffjNew Wlndeor. 294 f".ntrel Partr W.... U_f
Oreenwteh. 446 rentral Parkw. .__r*itr,r-homueh, 113 Rlveralde Drlve.1.400(-"nlnnhorouah. 113 Rlveralde Drlve.V4JJ0
Arllast-ti. I46 Weet 93d et. -.*.
Bonevleta. 1>**th at. Rlveralde I>rlve l.OOO-tOjgiti*

1.869
1404

"2
Chepetow. 215 W. 10lat at. l.TSt
Cllfden. 364 Rlveralde DHve. 184*
Towler Court. 400 Rlveralde Drlve. ... 1.440
The Majoette. a. e. eor. 8K. Nli-holei ava
end 148th et.

Tbe Oie-a. 4_-44 W. 120th et.
The Orant. 814 W 12td tt. .

The Darlln«ton. 101 W. 117th et., eor.
I-tnox ave.

.

The Whltehall. 1871 7th ave.. cor. 114thet.1.J5
Hawerden Hall. 2100 6tti ave. W
Weet Bnd Hall. 940 Weet Bnd ave., cor.

lOlat at. I-9"
The Alclyde. 04th et. and Central Park

¦^ermlltfrnrsai Madlaoti ave. 1*2
Leender. 806 Pt NVholae ave.1.4JJSasemore. 69 Faet i23J et. M
1744 to 1748 Rreadway....."-.'S
107 Weet 126th at.

Nine-Room Apartments.
The T_lvlr-ceton, 2-1 -*.*«*- P W. 83.230-13. *_.
The Cornwall. 255 W. 90th et... 2,100- Tttt
Hoheniollern. 495 Weat Bnd ave.?W
Belnord. 86-7th et. SffZ
Sohermernorn. 21 E 83d et. «."«
RoeVl-*dse Hall. Rlveralde Dr |02d it. 8.J"*
Ponror,! Hall. 468 Rlveralde Drlve.l.Jg
815 Park ave.4*2»
Bonavlata. Idtth Bt, Rlveralde r«1ve.._.¦"
Hlfd^n 364 Rlvereld* Drtve.Jg
Oatcnd. 24*?0 Broadway.¦ tSm
Rorklrde* Hall. Rlverelde Drlve end

103d et. ..IS
130 Rlveralde Drlve.corner 84th et.»3
¦Leander. 806 nt. Nlrholae ave.«."

Ten-Room Apartments.
Terraee Ceurt. 303 Rlveralde Drlve.

81.500-$1*J*"
0«orse*_i Court. 58 Central Perk Weet, .82.500-88.82
El Dorado. Central Park Weat- ... *)fS,
Belnord. 86 7th at...,....*K
Dorllton. 171 W. 71at st_.JB
Oreenfletd. 46 W. 78d et.,..}2
Oetend .880 Broadway.f_D
rherhoush. 1 Weet 02d at. >*B
120 Rlverelde Drive. at Mth at.___ r_H
586 Weet Bnd ave.4.200-*.."*.*"

Eleven-Room Apartments.
The Wendolyn. 100th et. and R'v«r-#t^elde Drtve . . S
The Hohensellern. 496 Weet End ave.. 1*9
Bcoavlela. lOSth et.. Rlverelde Drlve. Va
1!0 Rlverelde Drlve. at 84th at."".*"v;

Twelve-Room Apartmenta
Bonavlata. lOOth et.. Rlveralde Drlve..**.*&
120 Rlveralde Drlve. at 84th at...¦fl
Fourteen-Room Apartments.

¦1 Dorado, Centre! Park West. Wfa..lt*«


